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1WAT
UGHT PUINT

Caused by Low Pressure of Gas, But

PiMt Will be MaMainetf by Steam

at tlw tiMtnt light

plant Wu Wm on ««eottnt of the

lonr prassare of gas. Mr. W. P.

Hadcett pves asenranee that steam

power will be maintained in the fu-

tnre, and no i'ui'tlier trouble will be

experienced with tbe iiglits.

FIWERAL or MR.

wuuEmm
Is CainM at Tbe Niili»>ei tf

Mr. Joe Msy, on Taylor Avenue,

by Revs. Byrd And Lyons.

Fiioenil aerviees over tbe remains

of Mr. Willie Crayeraft were eon-

ducted Tuesday atici iinon -.n 1 liiO

•'clock at the residence of Mr. Joe

May, on Taylor a\-enue, by Rev8.

Byrd and Lyous. The following were

the pallbearers: Cbas. Gary, Henr}-

MeDonaid. Till May. Prewitt Cruse.

Phoenix Jone>: and Joliu Gray.

Mr. Crayeraft died Monday mum-
iug of tuberculosis, at the age of 21

pearm. He is survived by one broth-

er, whose home i> in Okhihonia. He

had made his home with Mr. May for

thiHaea years haviofr ton tntoa to

rear when a small boy.

Mr. Crayeraft had inaiiy liiend-

who M* giieval at his aaliaMly

iHHs AND mm
Ml lllaa».a]

Madisou'^jNMrt '^M *

aaaeer i^Ml tewi «*

Mil. SlKVwnj .i <~\>U'i lof

Deathera^f. of tin- i-ity.

'.ufarmtpri.'l'-

Mondity of

Citjv

(Q. SaM
Id-.

r - t .

rjeMthan RoyaRy
Mr. J«aMhaii<'I{oyatty died '\Io1^

day at his home at Willi -4)Mr;r, Wa-li-

ui«1i:n couoty,. of the iiitirniitit's o!

apt ia Us aicMy-llr^t yo'*. lie

leaves n larfre family oi' cliililrcn. two

of the sous being <'• N. and llar\-ey

BojMky, «f Hii« eounty.

G. H. Goyen

Mr. David Heur}' Goyeu died at

his hoMO ia Lexington Thursday

night flf iMart trouble, aaed soienty-

three years, lie iii sun-ived by hi-

wife, three sons and three dawgjhter^.

He formerly lived in this city an<l 1

the time of his death was « member

of Ivauhoe Lodge Knights of Pj-

OHIOSTAIE

PENHIARY

Jaekson. Ky., Jan. 9.—'^rr^
S|ii(or wa- shot and killed Saaday

evening by a man named Clair aear

the month of Wolf Creek, tweivty

miles from Jadcson. (.'lair was

placed ia jail here tMouady moruiji^.

RiyNFALi

FOR 1911.

Of The Year as Kept by Mr. Marquis

Bean Is Given.—Accurate Report.

Below is given the rainfall foi

e.ich amnth dnring tto past yvar as

kept 1)> Mr. Mar«|iij-. Foi

years Mr. Beau kept an

aeenrate record of the rainfall

am! other weather phenomena and

his reports are the aMMt rehabie.

The average rainfall for the la«t

39 years is 44 inches; for the la«!

year its was 48.93 inches, 4.93 in-

ches more than the average fall, al-

tlion^ the country was viaitai fcy a

severe draath

1011 Inches

Januan' rainfall 4.4.1

Febni.Tiy rainfall 2.6.'l

.March rainfall 2.94

April rainfall i.'t^

May lainfall 1.3!l

June laint'all . .3.1S

July raiafaH l-'''

A,iuii-t rainfall •'.S.'

Scjitettiher rainfall -t.S;!

< )( taller lainfaU 4.3li

NovcMiljer rainfall 5.0!'

Deceiuber rainfall 7.7.'>

T. tal

TOGW

Windiest^,, Lpdgt^ B. P. ,p. E„ To

ttmi LMcbMii MfltminMM

Tmc Winchester Lod^re. B. P. 0. K.

will celeWate its tenth anniversaiv

nil Wednesday night. District Dcjin-

ty Exalted Ruler Jud«e Haaelri?^'. o!

Mt. Sterlinir. will be present. A cl<-

ligbtful luncheon will to served.

REV. GEO. w. mm
Popular Pastor ef Centnrf Bqrtist

Church Undergoes Successful Op-

eratiefi Far .Reafval af Fatty Tu-

at The Lyric. With

Praf. W. A. Weltanan.

The manaaement of Ihe Lyric

Theatre pivmises one of the greatest

aaaaatiaa% «f tto year. Wadasaiay

aftemoon and ^isiht. Prof. W. A

Wellman, the v>'e41-kuown ciiininul-

agiat, wffl -givr a aampfete aad forci-

ble lecture o t!ie Ohio Slate Peni-

tentiary, illr .trated with fifty won-

4arfal tHUk-i, eaiibraeiafr tto efeetrie

chair and clectiociition^. Ilie pfixn

demon, celUiouses, escaped prison

-

ata fav .whom .^eaNH^Aa are 'adtared.

bolid.iy celeluation, tile old galTc \v«.

tbe death <^ago. and ifhatos of noted

erimnals iBclMdinir Mm Owdwiei^

and showing the Vll from wliicli flen.

John IL Moigan elcaped in 1863, and

BaaMrsaK other featarea.

This .vill ]te one of the most le-

•ar'.«ble exhibitiaae and lecture.s

aver saea in Wmctocter giving as it

does a complete insight into the in-

ner workings of tbe most famous

prison in the Uaitad States.

1 teleplHNie aM«aage to The New-

Cnm' the Gipson Hospital in Rich-

mamt, Wedue.sday at noon state~

that Rev. Geo. W. Biwphard toen

ojiorated on at 10:30 o'elaek and

setting on very niealy.

Tto operatioB. wfcieh was for the

:;>tno\al of a fatty tuinnr. was ]>er-

'oriued by Ih-s. llujch, Moss and Bert

Qipson.

FORlfi CHIEF

ISiNlllD

Mr. Rictaartf f. ||pstin, Fell on Thr

lai mm JM iaatairs

TOBACCO MARKET

OKNS SnONG

About Ten Buyers On The Floor And
175,000 PhMs mi Up la Maaa

Taafday.

Tlie tobacco market opened at the

Planters' Loo.se Leaf Warehouse in

ItMET
At the eoart house Tuesday even-

ing at 7 o'clock Mr. ,1. Tl. Brewer,

State Manager of the Woodiuen of

the World, win ^cpeak and all Wood-

men will lie present to hear this well

known fraternal worker. After tbe

speech, TaranKon ft Long, tto ca-

terers, will .serve a linu li to llic niem-

> uiuKTi^ w.^..^ t^ai iiaicniuuMs lu tors and their wivcs,^ the latter hav-

this city with atout 300.000 on Mia(iaff been invited as gaesta of the

market. Ten buyers, representing
|
lodge. •

the American Totoceo Company, !

Scotten and Dillon, of Detroit, and a

nnmtor of independent concerns are

present, and toying is spirited.

The market is higli and strong,

alxMit 17.").000 pounds having been

-old at from $2 to .$20 at noon Tues-

day. A. J. Bray, of Durham, X. C.

is the auctioneer.

S. B. Redmon sold eiirlit baskets

at 11 cents to Iti cents and a little

nondescript at $4M to 08.40.

W. E. Pinnell sold sold ten bas-

kets at 14 3-4 cents to 19 cents.

Tto farmers are ameh pteased

with the booming coiulitii>ii of the

-ales and piosiiects are blight fur a

big tatoeeo market Iwra.

m c. Bons

Passes Away At His Home On Mag-

nolia Street, As Result of Conpli-

Mr. John C. Botts died Miaiday a;

aim hoaie on Magnolia straet of s

complication of diuewya, at tto age

of 2(i year.s.

Tto fnneral services will to eon-

ilni-tcd on We^lne-ilay inorninLr at J'l

o'clock by Eld. T. Q. Martin.

Mr. BottK was 26 years of age. He

'.» survived by four hrot'iers aihl

three sisters. His father died it

\'o\'enitor. , ,

.

IWfl DEATHS

FROM IHE COLD

Reparled tai

Originate From

or Furnaces.

Fires

\illc. Ky.. .T.in. 9.—'Lonis-

e.vperiencing the coldest

I.oui

ville is

weather in thirteen yaars, ttonaom-

eters registering 8 degrees below ze-

ro Sunday morning. Sunday marked

the first time tto mereary has dit>p-

j>ed below zero in seven years.

L. £.' Brown, 62 years old, was

found frozen to death in a coal shed

Snnday. Death was due to e.xp.i--

urc according to the Coroner. Tw(

other deaths are traced indirectly to

tiie hitter cold.

During the day twenty fires were

eported from I.<ouis\'ille home.s and

i e in a negro ebnreh. tto latter

heing «1e-tioyel with a ^ri.l.OOO l,.-s.

Practically all of the tires had their

Qtigm m avariwatcd stovas ar fur-

naces.

AUTOMOBILE

Mt. SlerlTng. Ky.. Jan. <}. -V.'hii.'

walking on the sidewalk here Mr.

Ui. bard F. Mafitia, fonner Chief -of

!'f''(-e. fell on the ice and \va- s?n-

rusly hurt. In tbe./ail Mr. Mastin

h:id his left siMaUer toakaa and t:i|

liiliments torn loose and was e.n.-id-

eraUy toaised. He wa? taken t.i his

bnme aad a physieiaa sasuaon^d ani<

"ic is resting easy, but will no! hp

able to nse bis sboulder for ;!i/ee

months. Owing to his advanced age,

6r years. Mr. Mastin's eoiuUtiiii i-'

si: ions and he is suffering i.i* use

p.-.in. ,

TEDIOUS DAY

M TflE SIM)

1$ 8f«at By Vfca Pritltiirt A. L.

Ferguson in Caso of EsbaAy W.

Barley Tabacca Uciety.

Ciiieinnati. O.. Ja.i. 8.—Vice Pres-

ident A., L. Fcrgusca spent a tedious

<Iay on the witness stand Monday in

the E. O. Eshelby \s. the Burley To-

liaceo Society ca^e tofore Judge

llollister in the Fet'aral Court. Judge

Hollister ruled agi inst the (piestion

asked by Col. Joh:i K. Allen as t«>

the conditi<:n of t!;e marketing ano

fPTowiag of tohap o in Kenuieky

prior to the organii ation of tbe Bur-

ley Society, but Colond Allen" got at

a good deal of vha* hb wnit»4 to

p" ive in another v. ay.

The court also ruled against tbe

society's effort to "ihow the «ost of

rohacco as fioiiied from the stand-

point of tbe grower, but upon the

contention of attorneys of tto de-

feii.se. who went elt !x)i a'.cly into ex-

planation of the diiT?rc:'"=^ i i th<>

.-.line of the tobacco bongfat from the

Hnrley Society by the inde|>eiidents.

which had been redried, retondled

and otherwise cared for. a ^sensnon

wa- allowed arar.ng counsel whirfl

lasted until tbe hour of adjournment,

4:30 o'clock.
'

The ease will to resumed Tuesday

with inereasing interest and it is be-

lieved the Bnrley Society attorneys

will l)e able to cirenravent the many

nl>.je<-tions ni.<ide by tto attorneys of

the plaiutilT.

jk fsataro of tW afternoon's ses-

sion Monday was the highly inter-

esting tilt between Judge Alex P.

Hamphrfy, of tto Barfey idAe, and

Mr. L.iwrenee Maxwell, the able cor-

poration lawyer representing Mr.

EAeUy. Coload 'AHea, Ur. Pan-

dleton and 'Mr. Colston aiso added

to tbe colloquy at times and tbe

plaintiffs representatives had their

hands fivll meeting the excellent

point of law so well made by the at-

torneys from Kentucky.

Overcomes Louisville Maa, AUd He

Has Two Harraiy EtcnpjW 'Oli The

Same Day.

I.oni-ville. Ky.. .Ian. fl. •Overcome

by gas escaping from Ihe engine ot

his autoaMfeile, tCharies fisraaa,

city salesman, had a narrcw cseai»f

fr(»m death at his home here Sunday.

Tto fact that he realiaad to was

irrowing weak from tlie effects <if the

gas just in time probably saved bis

Kfe. Saaeaafiag ia opeaiag tto door

of his garage. iPiersim made several

attempts to reach the kitchen of bis

house hot finally fdl nn^onaooas in

the snow in the toek yard.

Once more be escaped daath, this

time by freezing, when a neigbtor

feeding chickens in her yard, hap-

pened to notice him lying on the

ground and notified meabars af bis

faauly.

Monday night Pierson was report-

ed as being seriously ill as a result

of his

HRST GUN IN

BATTII BlIHm
Is Fired by Representative Sidney C.

Clay, of Paris, Wha

Reaahtfaa Maaday.

Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. 9— Represen-

tative Sidney G. Clay, of iParis, fired

Ihe first gun in the tattle with the

iobbgr at tUa sesstaa of tto Legisla-

,nre when he introduced a resolution

to exclude from the floor of the

Hoaae all persons hat monbHS.

During the last -e~sion the mem-

bers of tbe House were disgusted

nore than once l^ tto loM»y at work

„n the floor of the 1I> use nicrin-

'iiemtors to vote for bills in which

there was an '%iterast«'' even when

the roll was toing called.

The resolution, a^ch was refer-

red to the Rules Conuaittee, is cer-

tain to pass.

A similar resolution will be intro-

duced in the Senate, probably by

Seaatof Romas.

COL waT
IS THE MAN

Aeeanlai ta Oakiioa af Gavoraar af

KaMas,ki a
Satarday

I^HTATCMIMIA

Tto faRnwiag ia tatoa firaoa tto

Topeka, Kan., Jau. ^i.
—"I am in

bivar for tto aoarinatioB aad elec-

tion of Theodore Roosevelt f'lr Pre--

ideut," Governor W. R. Stubbs, pro-

traasiva BepaMeaa, sajrs ia a atata-

ment issued here late Saturday.

"First," Governor Stdbbs continu-

ed, "beeanse the imperative need of

our eonntry for the ne.xt four years

is a President who believes in his

heart in the polieies advoeatad by

Lincoln and wto has tto aaoafa af

liis convictions.

"Second, because Colonel Roose-

vA man thaa «ay other aMu, la va-

sponsibla fmr the nation-wide for-

ward aMvaaMnt in tbe direction of

a govanuaeat adanuaterai toneatly

and vigorously, w-itliout fear or fa-

vor, for rich, poor, high, low, black

aad wUta.

"Colonel Roosevelt is not only tbe

logical candidate for iPresident at

this time, but he is the only one who

is sure to win. He can crirry the

Xew England states, New York.

Pennsylvania and CNiio, and his ma-
joiity throughout tto Qfid& Wast

and F^acific spates wonld to over-

whelming. Tie would not only carry

the full Rt'pnblican vote in Kansas

if iiorainate<l, but he would receive a

large share of progressive Democrat

votea.

"PersO}ially I nm very fond of

Senator La <FoUette and r^ard bini

as a graat eonstraefioMik sliiaumaii,

but T bave not encowfad any ge;

eral mmemeut for Um ia Kamias.

I am fnny convinced that CeieaM

!7.io.- \cll i- llie 0!:iy man wtnl cnn

i>e de^)euded uiHin to via aiid therehy

save iSie eonntry fre4 fni ye^r^i of

uncei '.ain pefitieal experiuHnts which

may invpha fha wreck and niin.,ot

those ?rM||'|pliaital poU^s assiWal-

ted w'Ui Ilia name.

"T.. remove S(<nator La Polletto n-

this f lue from the progressive lead-

ership af tto Seaate waaM to to

lake -i great factor fur good out of

that I>ody and weaken the common

caaac ia a irital |9aae.?

UNAWARE

OF SyiQDE

Of Ker Husband, Wife Hakes Jaar-

qftoaa

P.:dneah. Ky.. Jan. t.—ITaawara

that her,husband had killed himself.

Mrs. James P. Chandler went to ber

home near here to see him, and then

wen; back to her father's home in

^Vsheville, N. C, still not knowing of

his saieida, her faonfy having tele-

graphed to the aathorities tore to

ke^ her in ignorance of his act.

It was partly worry over bar

health which drove her bnstond to

kill himself, but abnost m tto saaie

hour in which he shot" himself die

was discharijed from a sanitarium

as cured of the tuberculosis with

which she had been affected.

Worried over his wife's health and

the threatened l^iss of sight of his

youngest child. Chandler shot bim-

kaSiathatoad.

BUY 60LOEN ILL

Cincinnati. O.. Jan. 9.—Roy Gold-

en, tto big right-band Cardinal

pitcher, is threatened with appaa£-

cit;>. lie lias been laid up for sev-

eral days at his home in iMilford un-

der a doctor's care. Until this at-

tack struck him, he had been in tto

best of health, and he hopes to

weather it .successfully and to to ia

shape for the opaamg af tto aeason.

Cincinnati Saqnirer. We
if it is a tjrpagraphical error.

LausviHe^ Ky., Jaaaary 7—Aagas-
tus Pugh. 75 years o!d. jiioneer dis-

tiller, died to-night at tbe residence

of Ua damiMar,]ba. A.T. Crawfaad

Doaah waa iaa ta Auia, Ky.

mm
UP GONGilESS

OF

ESCAHNG GAS

Young Team<ter, A^ed

Patient in Hospital Are

Inhalation of Fumes.

Toledo, O., Jan. 9.—Three lives

tove toen claimed by escaping gas

here within 48 boars. R. «. Shel-

don, a teamster, 32 years old, was

foond dead in bed at his hoaie early

Sunday. A partly opeiie<l gas jet

had allowed tto rooaa to fill with gas.

Edward Geronz. 74 yaars of age.

was found de;id sittiaf before a

grate in his room. An open gas jet

above his toad tod aUowod the room

to 1>ec( me filled viMi gas. He
had been dead for more than sis

hours. Coroner Hensler says.

Louis Dibnno, 22 years oM. died

Sunday morning at one of the hos-

pitals from gas poisoning as a re-

sult of becoming aMaaaeioos from

gas fiimea ia bia laaai ea IMday
night.

Tut PEOPLE

Threatened by WIWmi J. Brysa

Ua \M:.9m:jff^Cmit^

Mis., KHxalteth Robb. of Niobal-

usviUe, left Tuesday nioniing. aftar

a visit to Miss Catheniie Robb.

.Miss Florence Ray Evaaa baa «•>

turned to Hamilton College ftoui •
\isit to her parents here.

11

:>?a.sbrAgton: Jin. "1>-**ni^'HW' win*

l)assed in tiie Democratic Xational

Committee late Monday and William

Jennings Bryan made a' fbrrat to

"appeal to the people*' if overridden

by the couaiittee in his fight to un-

seal <^oL lames M. Onffey. tto Na-

tional Ci

steady to stronger at last week

clcsing prices; shippers 4ti@7, extra

«7Jae7.25; batibir slaaea. a^
$(i.'>.")(n 6..")0, good to choice il.">.35

C<i(>.25, common to fair $4.40<^

$5: baifata. atxra 06.73@«, good la

choice .?.")('' "i.e."). common to fair

$a.25(ri 4.8.'i: eow.s, extra good

to ebataai Ol:M#fi 1» aaiiiMal

fair .f I. ".>(»' 4.'2"». canners .51..'»0(«S

i|rj.7.'>; bulb, steady .|o ittrong; bolof-

Mi<r |(Mi4.78^ IM %aa* r#|i789a9

milch cows steady.

Calves—Steady; extra Vf, frilr to

good 07.00^70, «!— nil and large

This threat coming imniediuteiy

aftar tto Bryaa-La Valatlaa eaafisr-

eaaa Sunday renewed gi ssip as to

tto paasibility of tbe third party.

CaL fldfcjr haried tta obai«a af

liar at Consrressnian .\. Mitchell iPal-

mer, who is contesting this seat. The

latter replied that to had spabea the

trul!i aiiil that only Onffey's age pre-

vented bim from making a personal

mnttar af tto aflair.

LOICI FMMT

WaaUafrto^ Ju- ».—Willian:
,Iciuiin2'= Bryan made his fight in the

Democratic National Committee

Meaday aad last. Ha made CaL

Jaman M. OuflFey. member of th«

caamMttee from Pennsylvania, the

issaa aad tto eaamattaa decliaad to

unseat Colonel Guffey by a vote of

30 to 18. Mr. Br>-an at once ap-

pealed fcoai tiw imiaiia af Chair-

man MMk aad was dabated S3 to

13.

R. E. L. Maanteastle. ef Tnmes-

see. was declared entitled to his seat

with only one dissenting vote. His

place on the committee had been eon-

tented by John J. Vertrec!*. who was

chief counsel tor former Secretary

Balliiiger in the Balfingar-nnctot in-

vaatipitioB. He represented the

Patterson organisation in his state.

Ifog—.\rtivc and ifeiierally l.^e

higher; sielected toavy shqjpers

a:\,\ butchers .«6.fiO(Ji^6.6.'i. mixed

packers 4!t>.ao(a6.60, stags $a.2.'>(a2

~ows .•(i4.'>0(^' <'. extra $6.10: liglit

shippers $6.13^6.50, pigs (110 Oto

aad Isaa) fifi^dLlOL

Sliee|>—Strang, extra .f.1.6

go.:d to choice 03.30^3.50,

to fair #1..)0^3.

L;inih Active and strong, extra

$ti.40(n 6.50, good to rhMce #6®
#&30 4(aadta<

ta Ibir 0430^75.

THELYMC

The Tale of Two Cities. A graat

~tory. A great picture. Don't miaa

night as your own home. If yO
den't tolieve it, rame and see.

Tamarrew aftemaan aad aigbl am-

i.ther extra attraction. In addition

to three rsab of pictures, we will

hava Praf. WaOiMa to aa i

Kaadvaaaahi

FOR REMT—A part of

corner of )Iaia aad BMoBan. I>r.

J. '•. Vaught. l-»-3t

Mr. J. R. Martin fell in front of

Mr. Wodcott's hoasa af 8mA Main

-treet Saturday night aad ptiHtnif

sprained his ankle.

It is thought that protorbly a small

tone is fractured. Mr. Martin is not

able to to ooL and it will possibly

to aeaaral days antil to is

ly reoov^i^ML

LMT—Apairaf fald

tatlia« . l-9-3t

FW MIT—

T

Haggard streal with gaa aad ^ttable

W. P. Azbill. l-»-tf

r
LMT Psehetoaak

collar toMaa aad shoe buttoner,

batweea fRaahartar aad Baakaar-

jard. l-«-li»k

-ft

Washington. Jan. 9.—Far tto int
tiow ill tlie history of tto ga iaia-

.Tjcnt a labor sh-ike h^d up tbe

machinery of Congressional legisla-

tion Monday. Tto Hewa CaaHdMaa
ste'iographers refiiscl to work be-

canse the Accounts CuuMnittee re-

dncMl tbeir

to 1.") cents a folio.

Tbe sugar iru.st iuve»tigatiB(

•itiaa bad ta adtjsani aatil

'

The stenograplier- "out" are ex-

tras eaq>loyed to tolp tto ngabr

^

salaiiad rsmaallea lapsilsia. Tto
I lediiction i f pay wonld save abont

i':>,UOO. Ctoirman Uoyd, of tto Af «

eoaats <'bmmitUe. said thai iffliv

ipinilar reporters

would to diamisged.

I :» »• I

.i'.f

: 0



T, KtntMky.

KoVember 28, 1908, at the postoflBce

iK Winchester, Kentucky, nodex the

4it«C Match«,UII.*

•I.

irML
Mbr, em year fS.00

WfL MoDtlu 1.50

Cfe* MoBlk »

ADVEiriSiNG CY TKE

eeNCRAi. omcES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

•^UnCHES in all Tii£ PRINCIPAL CITIE.*!

HtrriUy Mutilated, Are Ois-

Sm WIm Vfes On

•i "

'

etna, PsoriaFis and other skin
*es are cauned by myriads of

eemn at work in the skin. Unless
these germs are pronpUr daatroyed
they rapidly maltlply, aawios yieir
vray deep Into the r"T!?!t'v-: tissue.
This i : »li..t causes that awful itch.
inH what seamed a mere rash
may grow worse and develop into a
lonthsome and torturing skin disease
with its years of misery.

JJon't take any chances! Destroy the
rerms at the heeinning of the trruble
Kiih that soothing and cleansing vash,
Jic D. D. Preacriptlon for Kcxcma.

We haT* had experienea with
remedies Cor akin trouble
never aM __,

those from Pt. D, D. PngaeriptM, di-
stant reUef fnm'^ Ant ew»>
cation.

^

'<

We ai<e so conMaM tfaatD. D. D.-
wiU reaqh your caae that it will cost
vou nottilng if the very first full size
trottle fails to make soiDd every claim.

If you hare akin trouble of any
kind, we eartaiallr adviae you to drop

worn SAU BY STMMHPS DXltaP MIMB

EIGHTY MILES

ON HE'S BACK

^C Gatewo^d, of UxingtM, Trav-

els In Effort t* Jim Mrim With

Bloodhounds.

HmT Twk, Jmn. 9.—feaae fWtter-

M, W jWirs old. nnA his wife R:i-

ehil VMS Cemd dead in their room.-

Ih terribly mutibted.

The seed couple bad been tortured

tellMlh, «« lh» pdha «d£>« that

they wera

WM a reared mann-

~&etiirer, who had aecuniuluted :i

"'^'MaOl ' tax§m, "bat always bad re-

tiab''it>i4<!t'the flUa aeitAi-

borb*^ vhero he aettlBA ivhea he

#Hi|Hftom Raesia auuiy yvers *go.

^^P^Mif^ MAlode chareh worker. .in<l

ifi^ded in foondinj? the >yiiaffoeiie in

|^^j^^,di{^|biet, h^ and his wife

ii

a«i«rfdaM. lhair Ihree

children dwelt in other imrtc of tlio

city. One of these, Aaron FiiUei-

MB, auperia<aa<eiit •€ a %Mha fac-

tory, discovered the hoilies on lii-

•eeUy vii>it to his ]>nr<'iits.

Hm father's 1>o<1y hiy on a tnfst

mi. the aM>ther*s on :i ]tr,]. V.-.xch

VM only partially drcs!>ed. There

tiara deq> pishes across both facr<

•ad bodies, and the eyes of both

were terribly mutilated, one of the

aaan's ha\-iiig been torn from its

socket. The man's abdomen wm«

'terrriblv shi-^Iied, (.-md llioro were

cuts running k'liglhw i.-sc from hoiid

to foot.

FDR THE HOSIHTAL

The Kiiips

ii^ to organise a

aaahing to be insti letedbyj

1^ Johnson, of I';

win be giv^l^ II

pital ia'^pTiaehestc

a pruaranlee of 20 \

f^r tha course. Ani

twin a

ahooM notify Mra^C H. 1

l-9-2t

BILL READY

Pr««Mw F£r a State Sanatariimi

With Others If Counties Want

Them.—Commission Planned.

l.,e.\iii^ti 11. Ky., J;m. !).—After

having ridden a male eighty jnile-

:H-roe» the wataiau with the ther-

UKimi'tc!- IioveiiiiL' iKVir tlie zero line,

and :x'i>o, witlt ii iilutMihuuiid stra)>iHd

behind him on the awle, 3L €. Gate-

wood, of Le.xinfrton. returned Sun-

day from Plank, a small town twelve

miles frcna Maachaotar, Cjay cminty,

where he went several days ai;o wilh

C-apt. V. G. Muillikin's bloodhound;:

to tiafl iaeenAaTiea wba had baracd

live biiildinn-s in Plank and a barn i>n

a nearby t'aim. lie reported that

the 4og eanM the trial to the road-

side where it wa< found tliat a male

had been bitched and from whieh

I>laee a nan had been aeen riding

about the time of the fire, and it wa-

therefore believed that the ineen-

Jiary ha4 thna mmi* hi« eseape

Mt. Oatewood said that this tri|i

»aa MM of the most severe h« ever

adarteofc, and that ha snMered eon-

•idarabiy darings the lon«r
|
rides

iieroas -tha maaataing, . k.-i-eg lirin-;
|

seven hoan to make

Fi-aii-ktort. Ky., Jan. 9.—The com-

mittee of the fetate TiAereulosi.s A*-

soeiatiaB, appointed to prei>are a b!'l

to be presented to tiie lA'jti>lalui".

met at the Fuuikfoit Hotel heu-

Monday to giiva final .sha)>c ti> t-r.-

mea-uve. The bill provides for a

State Commission, a State Sanitu-

riam, and givaa the eoanties the right

to e>tabli-h local institution-.

There were present at the meetiiis?

Pramdent Adbr aad Scerttary Kir-i

ner. of the State Assopialion. and

liernard Flexuer, of Loui.sville ; Mr.-.

IVsha Breckittridffe, Dr. Geor^ P.

Spraffiie. Thomas John.-on .'nul Dr.

Oniu R. Smith, of I.iesiugton ; and

Dr. KeOer, of Frankfort The pr«i

posed bin vaa fiaeaaaad, aeetion by

section.

The main prorisions are a State

Comniis-ion on TulK-rculo-i- of -ev-

en members, to be ap|H>inted by the

Oovemor. lui enabling aot. whereby

the eounlies shall be allowed to tax

lhem.selves t<»; establish local sanita-

the tri^ oil
I

riunK.,ond a.'state .sAnitoriuiii, . .

mule-back going: and ^prht jjionrs ; After the deliberation the cunmiil-

eoming back, tiie distance beinij foi--
| tee t0<;etliei' witt

ly miles froi

ty. where Mr,

train.

foi-

tiondon, Lanreljtoun-

Oatewood.got dff the

An kinds of steno«rrnpliic work ii

reasonable prices. Miss jAliee Jtfd<!R.

nt Moffett k Spencei'a olka in Frn-

.tanity Building. 1-2-lmo

MIO WISKPSM GO

Heartburn, Gas and Indigestion

FhM MMltt Mr TMi
Go

FAItY

^^^^^^^^^^^^WVl

it'

f

k

Biaetti The Hair af

Nil
Man, KVonen

I

Get a bottle of deli^rhtful. refresh-

inc PAU«AK SAOB hdaai, and

have everybody in the hou-e u-e it

ngularly. It'.s fine for children n-

«« as grawn aps aai Phillips Dm?
Store fruarantce- PARISI.VX SAOK
to drive «way dandruff and stop the

hair fraat fallhg ««t It k a baaati-

Sar as well as a scalp cleaner. I in-

tend to keep it in tlie liouse^ I know

it he^>ed my head."—^Hannah Haric-

^iarshaintown, tora.

Aa'fhera is often aoaM one in

your family who -rITcr- an attack ol

iidifTcstion or some form of Stomach

rouble, why don't you keep somi.

Diapepsin in the house handy?

This haiuile>s l)le?sing will dige-jt

anything you can cat without the

slightly diseooiCart, and ovefcome

a sour, gasey 8taaiaeh ia tva wnatea

after.

Teil your pharaaeist to let yon

nnd tlie formula, plainly printed on

the-o ."iO-cent cases of Pape's Dia-

pepsin, then you will readily see why

it aakaa Indignation, Soar Staauich,

Heartburn and other distress go in

five minutes and relieves at once such

arfaeriea as BeMung o( ilaa, Eraeta-

tions of sour undige<>ted t$»i, Kaa-

sea. Headaches, Dizziness, Constipa-

tion and other Stoaueh disordairs.

Some folks ham tried ao long to

fin^ relief from Indisrestion and Dy-

spepsia or an out-of-order stomach

with the eoaaMaa, eveiy-da^ eaxaa

idverti-ed that they have about au4a'

j

up their nunds that they have sobm-

thing else wrOing, or heliave thairfe is

I

a ease of Nervoasaess, Gastritis, Ca-

j
tarrh of the Stomach or Cancer.

I

This, no doubt, is a serious •mis-

I

take. Toar real tradhle is, a4at yon

j

eat dees not disrest: instead, it fer-

I

ments and sours, tnnis to acid. Gas

I

and Stomach pti«on. which patrefy

i:i the digestive tract and intestines

' and besides, poison the breath with

A hearty appetite, with thoron[!%

digestion, and without the slightest

iTiscomforl or misery of the Stomach

I

is waiting for you as .soon as you

;
drfij^^^tiy Papc's Dij-y^igg^.^

j

of l./^\ii:i;toii.

U'ue>lr of Dr. 1:

4f
re! jV-Vite^lito l.-^

luueh|^on atUhe'kiilAU^itiPC.tel. ^
It -was decided that Mr. Fle.xne;-

sKouVfl have diarge of' the ThTT ai;i

'that ! iDtjtKom •niMMMmmmiiiii^' >

•tfcerin? cnmmlttf*.

Under order of the Federal Court for tM l^stem Distriet of

Kentucky, I am retailing the stock of Bosa Frank, Bankrupt, at

absolute cost. Sale beginning

andContinuing for 10 days. Every article in the store must be

oonviMed into cadi at oiiee.:;

The stock consists of Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats,

Shoes, Hosiery, Oloves, Bweatm and all kinds of foanukiam

goods.

Lewis R. Haaiptoii» ReceiyeF.

A. H. S^pson, Manager.

^0. FOX, Salesman Misses ELKIN and REID, Sales Ladles

11

fir
I

f'i

w

Twelve $5.00 Sk&te Bitoks will be

given to the Yanng Ladies at the

W!l.p«y yoa tha TTighaat Cash

Priaaa for your Furs.,

J. W. HI8EL
Bridga Jaak Shop,

No. 23 North Maple st.

East Tennessee Phone 215, Home

fhoaaSM. ll-lS-tao

THE DANGER OF LA GRIPPE

IS its fatal tendency lu pneumonia

.

To cure yuur la grippe conghs take

Foley's Honey ani^ Tar Compound.

R. E.. (Ksber, Washington, Kas.,

says: "I was tronUed with a severe

attack of la grippe and nothing 1

nsed did me any good and I was

th^atened . irilSi pnenmonia. A
friend, advised rae to use Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound and I got

some at once. I was relieved from

the very first. By the time I had

taken three bottles my la crri|>pe wa-

gone. I believe Foley's Honey ami

Tar Gomponnd to be the bast medi-

cine I ever u.<:ed sad alwajra heap a

bottle with njie." ^
^

„

For iBalo by AO |$ran$sto.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY

On account of Mr. W. A. Curry

retiring from the Cnrry Dry Goods

Company to go West. I will dis]. i-e

of'ny property on South ifain street

at a harg^ if sold'at otfee. Con-

sists of e^t room dwelling, modern

and convenient, stable large and

roomy, lot 60x150. frnit trees abun-

dant.

l-8-3t MISS KATE KEYES.

mm mma mmmi

CashWill pay yon the Hl^est

Prices for your Furs.

J. W. HISEL
Bridge Junk Shop,

No. 23 North Ifaple st

East Teanes.see Phone 215, Hotte

Phoaa'SM. - IVIMbm

.1: 'iMi.v'«i«

Ii

I'RIlitlMaM

Tile ''KiMNUEXX." SnAnency Over-

shoes for horses, can be buckled on four feet

iaibw mmutes and will positively prevent slip-

ping.Ml ice, mow or frozen ground.

No special shoeing is necessary. Tour

home wiU^ alkrafv bo ready ler use^ ingartiees

of weather. Now in its fourth season and a

proven success whereever introduced.

.*

E. A. LOWR

V

SOLE AGENT
.MI

-r Vi
WnCHfSTEB, W. ^

Ml
.•v-«f:-:?ij«f;wnM»

r

it
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OUR OREAX GIFT
Was given to Mias Geoevieve Conway. Sbe had tbe correct nmi-

It was the greatest and most successful price of advertising
we ever did. we Uuok tbe iMib^ apiHeciated it and was gted to

Fpartiiit It iion*^aM«eaRi«yiriar>M^^

JEWELER C H.BOWEN OPTICIIiR

* f
•4—ft.

ARTIS & CO

$ O C lETY
0. A. R. Heeting

A doli;;iill'ul lueetiii^ f>r liar!

( hnj.tpi. J). A. K.. Av.i- li. kl xvitli

li. Mclvec S<M»lift' Friday atler-

MM at har defiant liaaa oa (Soatli

Iliylil.ind -Irci't. A |i;iikt l)y >frs.

Uialiaiu Juiiiis on ilie "Netv

«i^nd Stat^" was qrien^yiy -pn-

|.,!r( 1. lliiir.ni'jlily ettjay^d. Mi-~

.\Ui'y Ui-ilc Field Millar haailed tlie

'•iiaerieaa IHmMr MafMurine^ in a

i

(•laruiuijr way. ii)>iin~iiijr t'le itioiii-

bcrb tbrougli tbi;s D. A. R. organ ot

tlw aany nfhitrofU af tlw splen-

did orp:anization.

A delicious luncheon was -ened

Ur tlie hostess assisted by her lovely

mtle dan]tfat«r. IfarHia aCeKae. The

meetinfr tliPii adjournod uiilil Janu-

ary 2ii. when Mis. Charles Xelaoii

«a ke tha

Mr. Speufer Piuneli is attending

liera* CalIeK* thio session.

lCt>i$ Amelia WiiiMctt r iia^ retnii:-

' ed froai a vii«it to Mt. Sierliiip;.

Xies Mattie MeCullum is oom ale--

cent from ,i rccfut ilhip^s.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. (jrulibs bav.-

retnmed front a visit to Mt. Stei-

Miss Sarah Lanfer vi-ilj-d Mi-~

Mr. Oeorpe KobHiass trns in Les-

««««iiairtaa.i«»*t week on buni<ie>vs. .

Mits Ella Ct. Trimble. . f Mt. Stev-

ling, is vi.^itiu- Mrs. B. M. Eubank.
-Mr. and .Mrs. Ward Bush and

daugbter, Cyntbia, are visitiiyt Mr*.
Jaae Hols,' near Hedges.

^Mr. aa4 Mrs. Alria Robinsou are
nioviiip- I'ldin ISeckiu-rville to the Mt.
Sit-rling pike, tbi.s city. •

came from DanvilU>

S:;!;;rd;iy In sjiOiid Sunday uii:i lici'

pareiil>. Mr. and Air-. A. Fold.

Mr. and M;-. Hay Crump are hap-

py over tbe a naval of a new girl at

flieir home on the Mt. Sterlinir i)iki'.

Messrs. Lntien Beckner, of this

tUy, ami WilMaa Mfpal saa. of For4.

attended tha State As-ricnlliinil

meeting at Lexugtou, tlie past week.

Mr. C B. TiMHMB, «TaaMiy," of

Winvbeiiter. ha< arrived and uil! be

prettei^ou elerk at I'. E. Butler

Ca.'s new 4nqr atara.—Carlisla Mar-

rary

.

Mr. Mark Donovan was called to

M;iysville Monday by a telegram an-

Monni-in;.' the death of his nnelc, 'Mr.

John Bannon, wob bad been a resi-

^leyt of Mason eouiity for many
years. '

Misses M'iiiifred and Kell BrOjihy

entertained nn Tlnir-day evening in

liunpr'iifi ilit-ii- iraest. AIiss;.:Snir^

r.aiittv. 111' \Viiii-lic~t('r. There were

lil tceii
.
»;yuijifti

_

tb«^ ,^-uKl^|^r,

iiresciit and ibe ehamaiiig hostesses

4-*4've4~4<'vuis. , jtiiid •iMfi

Jaek-on Times.

SALE!
We have doae « woaderful business for

the time betas, we mtut make room for oar

"Spriae GanMntE." iWe offer leiaoiiable

fifarments of latest styles, aewest . materials

and best workmanship, garments that come
from the best Cloak makers in America. We
offer for "WEDNESDAY" and untU they are gone

Choice of any Suit in the stere, in new mix-

tures, serges, broadcloth and chiviots, lined

with "Skinners" guaranteed Satin.- Values

upto$2S.OO

$6.00
Coati in Mack broadcloth, lined all

through with Skinner Satin 54 inches k>ng.

$io.oo
^ Skirts in all black serge panama in latest

models. Value IftDOi '

$2.98
Shirt Waists in all white, with lace collar

aad eufis atta^ied. Viloe $1.25

59a.

IMCUESl (M & SUIT Ca k

1 • -V* r

IN!
For Your Spring Sewing !

Linens, x Piquest

Pkmm^ ^ Ginghms,

Crash Suitings,

Embroidered Voiles^

They Ate Att

New,

Fresh,

Maty,
Righn,

Iff
i

.1 .11'

•I , /

.

&C0
Moraan ^fcKinne.v. of • Winchester,

is in tbe city of^bumnees. . . .Benr}-

lliiiifer. of Winchester, spent iMon-

uav with J. H. Hniv'ier. . . . Ifev. and

.Mrs. Rubeit N'. Bush, of Winelicstcr, I

sjwiit Friday with Dr. and Mrs. W. |

U. Martin Mrs. O. W. Porter, of
|

Win.-hotor. vi>iled .Mrs. J. IT. Bur-
i

I

S'her, Tnesda.v.—Clay City Times.

Mr. J. R. I.iettoH was In Cariisle

Monday on business.

^•1

Twelve $5.00 SfeHi Baoks will be

given to the Young Ladies at the

AufHtorium Skating Rink Tonight.

M'MAIALM

alwajill |jve ^anti^aetion f|beeitnA

the.v aiuays do t'le work. J. T.

Sheluut, Bremen, Ga., says: "1 have

ttfitH Foley IGdney Pills with great

s-alisfaetion and t'oniid more relief

from tbeir use tba ufrom any other

kidney nedinne, aii4 Fva tried al-

most all kinds. I ran cliaarfally rec-

enmeud tlicu to all sufferers for kid-

ney and bladder tronble.** Foley

Kidney I'ills will cnre any case ot

kidney or bladder troAlde not be-

yond the reach of mdicibe. Not

iiu'diciiif can do more.

(For Sale by All Druggists.

mmmm
If This Medicine Does

'

INDIANAPMi

Under Heavy Guard He is Taken Into

City Befart

in

Iiidianajiolis. Jan. fl.—Ortie 31c-

Mnuigal, who is to be the principal
|

witness in the Federal grand .inr.v in-

vestisratiou of the nleged d.vnamit- I

inj: plot, ended bis secret journey I

frfim lios Anarelcs (Monday. Under
{

iieavy \;iiaril he was hmnirlit int< !

city before daylight and lodged ii

a cell room in the goN-ernment build-

ing-

Charles Dnham, Lovingt*n, 111.,

has succeeded in findinsr a po-iitive

cure for bed wettini;- '"Mj- little bey

vet the hei every niglit dear thro'

iin the floor. I tried several kinds

of kidney medicine aud I was in the

drag store lootnag far uwiithial dif-

ferent to help him when T heard of

Foley's Kidney Pills. After he bar

tahen tiwB two i»yn wo eoald see r

clianiro and when he had taken two

thirds of a botlel he was eared. Tha.

is ahoot six weeks ago mni be has-

not wet ia hed

Forftile'li^iB

LOCAL BAR TO KEET
Tlieie will he a ine<'tin.!r of the

\Vincbeiiter bar on Wednesday moru-

ini: at 10 o'^oek at the Conrt House.

mmm m]m riik.

Matinee every day from 2 to 5.

AdniMioii l^c. Sfcalo firoe. ^

Night T'to It.

Skassa iSc.

WgNtefl With a Craa*
Pereona who cannot wrila theb

aaaea are required to use as a sabsU
tate the sign of Uie cron (X>. An-
clMtljr kings and nobles used tbe
same sign, but not Ignorantly. It was
used by tliose who could not wijte as
well as by those wbo cou1<* not sym-
bol that the person making it pledged
himself by bis CiirisUan faith to tbe
truth of tte mstter to which he afBxed
the crosa Hence, although people
now writo or subscribe their names,
tbey ar« still said to sign.

I'''aeti>ing l>h,v>icians niakiii;.r .1

.-pccialty of stomach troubles are

really responisble fo rthe forwmla

friMii whii-h Kexall l>y~|M'|)-ia Ta'i-

icts are made. AVe have »iutpl\

l>rotled by the eapaiieiiee of rxiiert«.

Onr experienee with Kexall l)y-

spepu* Tablets leads as to believe

then io bo an execfleat reswdy l <>i

the relief of acute indigestion an '

chrouie disjieii'tia. Tlieir in;;redi-

eiitx are soothuig ami healing to the

inflamed merabranes of the stomaeb.

They are rieh in pepsin, one of tbe

greatest digestive aids known tn

medicine. The relief they afford i-

almost immediate. Their use with

l>ersistency and regularity for a

short time helps to briny about

cessation of the pains MHNed by

stomach disorders.

Sexall Dyspepsia Tablets aid to

iii-nie hcaltliy apjH-tite. aid di^e-^-

tion, aud pro-mote nntrition. As ev-

idenee of oarnKneere fattb in Rexali

l>ysi>epsia Tablet-, ue a-k y.iu to

ly them at our risk. If they do no:

:ive yon entire satisfaetion, we will

elam yon' the money you paid us

"or them, without question or for-

nialiity. Tliey eomt in three sises.

prices 2.'j cents, 50 cents, and .1=1. (Mi.

I

Remember, y«n ean obtain them only

I

at oor »tofe-»Tba Rezall Store.

{
phaiips-Pft tmm 5ma»iLm st.

lOr.

atteation to I ailba .

to 12 A. M.

BlooBfield & RatUtr km
D.B^SCOBCK, Msr.

Tempting Offer.

An English journal contained tbe

following announcement: "To be sold

IM lawsuits, the property of an at-

toraey retlrtng from baatMaa. N. &—
Tko cUaMa yvriHH «M:
Lifeu

il chIMm ot Otfr^jluir are
wtthonttfcft

i^^J||||lScatlopL^

TwtWe $Sia SkMk BMks wiU be

givM IrlkrYMfvUMM H III

Ask Youi' Doctor
Talk with yaw doctor sibaat Ayer's non-alcohoUc SarsaparflU.

j

Arichimtf he pw«p.^3>itfori>ak,ddicate iWliiwn. Askf
if he recomiBends it tHien the Hood ii ttdB md imww.
when the nerves '>rc weak md unstesuly. AA Vm if it aids|

|jv.».,ye in buiWinji up the general health.
^ ^

'

-A aniL OF THE OOaTMBS"

i-^t|uipped Willi u ntw vtM>ion. uew

-; enory.' new elcetriral effects, ne-v

and i-Ievey ;;iti-ts. t>. K. V< - .ei-

|

ety drama, "A (Jill of Tlie M< ;;u-
j

tains^ eowws to the Winehe«ter Tlte- i

aire on Thnr>day. Jn- 'i iry IL It

di:esn't take much pnwer of daduc-
|

lion to lignre ont tliot if it eonts sot-
i

era! tin'ii-auiU nf ("•II. 11- j>ri>l;ire

:in ordinary comedy, it mu-t eo^i a

~iiuill fortano to laniwh a soeietT

drama like ".\ (iiil nl" T'lc Mo:i!i-

t.iins."' Its all extuHirdinary scen-

ery, electrical effects, eostaaws and

east.

li i> the cbjcet of tbe press of tbe

country to toB tha tbeat.v-gains

(•
!.'. . lat i' ;:oo<l and bad iu tbo

th. .:ir. al world. Read the apkmBi

t-»-oi.ium.-< wbicb have been writteV

nboat this great society dram.t. lla

a'l true, every word of it. "A OiH

of Tbe Mountains" is a clever st'ury

of loTO and adventure a id . >ie stai:e

~e«'ii;u:-- .tre laid |«rlly i:; So* York-

-Jill p.irny in tbe wf tha

Siyli-voa Moantaias. A x^f s*.*>'^

i~t !i:!s Veil cngageJ, i: l y

t ia» •. iiinty actress Jli * I.-*li«i

Fi>hn aad a bmik o( a&bcr w*.*-

ivUrf%r artist*

SEE

yoa can -.ret yniir [ihoio taken at

Estrp's Studio this week at SC**^^|iy

redaeed prieca. ''14>1SI

'ill -

If' •i^rtMrn—

^

.1,

,

TImKi^ ChmmI for Ckmqnia II

Celebrated m the N^iddl^ West tf.e Sac£l

ground and lowrst in ma^nc^—K : ihon I per

cent. 1 his means dense, durable concrete th.it

will never ciii:nL!e. b's ci !.u2 Pcrl'juii ccnr.ci.f

that \vHi Li'i' for ajcj. .\ j Fr''e S-J-

petior Literature, whicK pcopoitioiis f-jT

DBOBg coacrete, etc. InaU on SupcM. '
"

Usioa Tnu( Burdtn^. OadaM:, C.
J<is>us CaU;- , PrciM.»t.

Saperier Enjaras.^

¥m B nifciiiiE

to have yowr hones
rough shod.

Mr. K. N. Mansfield
has charge of our horse-
sh

DO YOU NEED A HAT?

We waat to

close out our

Fall Hatsaofk ol- %

ferthe S%50«id

Sfgrades.nowfor *

FURS!! FUttlft
Will pay you tbe B^bnst Cash

Prices for your Fnrs.

Bridge Junk Shop.

No. 23 North liapU st

East Tfiit FkoM 215, flame '

Aone 50«. ll-18-4ai«

The well-dressed

mantopsitaUwiOi

a classy'

SMmMI Hat good styles.

A Hat for

evefy head—posi-

tively new and

Outsell & SiDitbi
thc'leaimmg shot store
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THE wwcHEsnyijys

^Pennies Will Do A/Voriders
I

' -
'

' 'iVr THE
i!

Curry Dry Goods Co,*s
SALE BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10TH, AT 9 A. M.

Below we quote a few of the many half hour special! thit we wOl |Mt
OB sale bc^ning Wednesday morning, Jmuuj IOUl

From 9 to 9:30 A. M. Jj» vH
36-iBdi Hope Cotton at W jfU

lOfMiitoacMlMMr.
From 10 to 10:30 A. M. iiH

GoodQHtttjApmGii^am at ^/^^ JfU
10 yards to a cMlOBwr.

FrMM 11 to 11:30 ML M. 9^
l§t—I ttmMM, ttm iaK34 at #C MGD

^
4 to a cuitofr.

From 1:30 to 2 P. M. ICa iril
9^ Bleached PeppereU Sigeting^werth^^. t«€ JfU

From 2:30 to S P. QI/a irH
IOcUmb Cavil Towclii^ at ^/2l JfU

10 yaidi to a caMmner.

Other Specials will be auKNmced dnring each day of sale.

25c PiUow

Cases

$1.50 Ladies*

Shirt Waists

Sale MfU
.Price W^u

Corsets Worth

up to $5.00

Sale AQa
, Price ^QZ

1 'r^CHB* M '

lOc Val

Laces

Sale AC
.Price

Another Special For

To-morrow.

'[ Prom 10 to 12 nooB.

$16.50 Ladies Sttits of Sergfes,

Cheviots and Diagonals—some

are satia lined.

Sale d^Q QO
Pfice vvotrO

Nune of these Suits will

be sold to dealers.

ill iI

LERDINC DRY GOODS 5TO^

Winchester,
Kentucky.

IVALUABIE- FiS

• HSIDLEN
Bur0ar« Catar Stwri af M. Lowen-

tiuii, Yit toMmiM
Get Away With Goods.

Lckingtoa. Jan. 9.—Bold kar.:;-

!it 1 s S;itiinl;iy niulit bcMvofii iiiid-

uii^iit and Stiutlay luuruui^ biuke iu-

I". tlie estabiisbBirat «f ^ LMren-

tiial. the Main -tirot furiMr, vmt

:\vA «arricd off •rmr #5#a wortk of

fine fur~.

Eutranee was effected by pry-

in? open tho JbmMb paaol 'front iloor

vvit:i a fir.n- bar and <*lii>'.'I. aitei-

n iiicli the tliieves iMid easy aceess t<>

the i4oek of ralsaUe fats magad ir.

iMses araaad the

CUSSFED COHHi

CLASaiFlEO AOVERTISEMBMTS
le a wari lar a Bmh m
Be a wari toflMiMBH

aartiaM.

wmm^

3iCL a arari far aob aM

101 a wari par BMrtk.

taatterad InaartlaM^ le pv
kisarUaa.

IMhIsi bMartatf far laaa

FOR RENT

FOt.Ey^

POUND ''C1IIIES m EVERY CMF'

Mr. Ja^. McCaffery, Mgr. of the

ScUita HaM, OWadM, IMw iaa«ai.

meiiil- FoIey\ Honey nnd Tar CMl*
pound, l>ecau:>e it cures in a4i^
ease. "I have oMd H lyaaif had

I liave reeoranien<le(l it to mi\ny' ( til-

ers who have since ttold me of it^^

sreat enrathva power ia

the throat and lunu'-^." Fuley'.- Hon-

ey and Tar Compound is a reliable

family awdiiiwa Gfre H to yonr

children, and take it youi- If wlier

yon feel a cold coming on. It check-

land enras eoaghs, eoMa ar.d crDU|>

and prevents bronchitis and pocaao-

nia. Re fnao snbetitntea.

For Sale'fcgr AU IteaoisU.

< li ic ur ;im:JJ store r>>ui im 3klaja

~t-v»i, best leeatioa ii \\s» ritj.

I'.i.o li-ht.

Qllee ia MaSMowa^y

:

FOR SALE—.V No. \ i:udei'w..i.U

typewriter ia perfeet veondition:

i heap. I'liinire of (*. C. Hardiirj:. _

(ieorge Drug Store. '
.

I !Ki\e a few cri 'xl buyers for

farm.s. Tlior>e actually wanting to- -

phone, 478. 1

NOTICE
I

I

will -e,\e e.>u< at i>2.0lvWwy Aiis'

, X suit w<!» filed ul Macoii, Ga., in

< lhi, Federal Court for the Ea>>teiu

i^Hmioa aC tk» Soathen dietiiet of

Georgia to dissolve tiM JLaierican

Kiival Stores Company ••ind its sii'i-

sidiary eorporatiou^i which lias it-

prineipal otBces in Savanah. T!ie

officers of i'ni-; eaaimfm abaadly kave

been indicted.

:i, il I)r. lieoi;;e T. Fuller, of May-

lielU, apiwiuted members ut° tlie Stale

tUMnl.of Heattlu

Governor MeCreary sent to the

penate for confirniation the naaies

^ Dr Isaac A Sbiriey, of Wiadws-

ihr; Or; W. W. Kehnaad, af CSataa,

Atti'Vi.ry Oeiieral .liinie- rjarnctt.

of Fraukloi't, «arro«iy escaped

^atii Suaday. He eaaght the C. &

O. train at Midway roain^ to Frank-

fi i'. Unt the ve»iiI)n!o i-ln~ed o;;

I hiui and he had to cling to liie ?<i<lc

j

of the train aattl ke attracted tke at-

I tention of a porter, wiio op' iM'il il;<

door to let him in. Tiie train had

)Mue a eeasideraWe diataeee kefore

he was notieed.

One week 4^ this se^non of the

Leieidatata ia aoBeient to see that

the iiiiluenee i f the Prison Coiuiiiis-

-ion is now constituted, is n tliinij; of

history. At the lust session of the

Legislature the inflnenee was a!l-

IMwerful. At this session tlie Pri-

on ('oinni!--ion was defeated in thj

first rouixl. and rts dissolution is re-

garded only as a aiatter of a few

A. ek-. Dnrinjr th<> la.-t session liic

Prison Commission was eiidor-iil iim1

Society, who were to speak in Car- I Wiiilc jierfoi niiiig a marriage cere-

lisle Monday iu ihe interest of liie mony, the lace on li»e surplice woin

ten-year pool eaneeled their engage- by Fbtker Spqtaidt at St. Ckark-

meiits on ai-i-oimt of t!ie liliLration
j
clmreh, in St. Lonis. heiMine ignilcil

from ai) overturned candle. It was\fhich is now {tending iu the Federal

bonrt at CSneinnatL all over in a few seconds, and wWn
a whiile snrplicc was suhstituted fi r

t!ie burned one, the ceremony was

eontinaed.
• r.

Kiciiaid Tavill, instructor i:i

swinminjr for the Pittsbnrr, (Pa.).

Ailile;ic Association has beer, suni-

niivrly dismissed on Complaint oi'

only by the DeaMterats, bat by the
|
aevetral stoat ladie^ who daalared he

j
The tbraa muMut Vaky of Mr

Republicans al-o, and at this s(.-~i,,i-,
j

p.-ive hi< whi le attenlion to the aiore |
Morris Kstep|>e died Monday i

the comniis.sion has neitlier iutiuenc'* i fascinating members.
i

Xorth Park. The bidy vva> buiic'

with tke BBajority of tke Democrats
j ^-^^ in tha maaty,

nor with the Repafciieans. Thomas A. Kui-on. famous invrn-

•' '111

I itmmm

(.D. cor?

r ^^al*a
•./IT««

Qark County

NaUonamANI*

IccMuU a Mtfcliwii. Fvavi

CnifictlQit lali 81 lit Paiiti.

Cppital and Surt>los

flBOyOOCMIO

r—'S-. 'y acres of No. 1

corn ground : clover -nd. A kaPK

and 10 acres in irasa. J; H
Home phone

1-8-tf

FOR ItfNT fltait hnii f dwelling

of six raaaw ; pair stack acaless

Fire allies froa Wiaalwalar aa'

good pike. Apply ta BaMiBa at

this office. l^laa'

FOR SALE—100 extra nice Rh-nh;"

Island Red pullets and cockrels.

Ilome phone 813-A. l-i-Hf

FOR RENT—Flat, four rooms, long

kaU aaAkatlL Lanvtaa arcMi
Biiii^iii aai fataa. i^lM

f^OAf'RENT—A cfttt«!?e on Calloway

street. 0. M. Manii, 312 "BuriR

avenue. Home p'.ioue .vie. 1-3-tt

Deatii of infant

The tbraa

President Clareurc LeBasi and -V.

L. FBrpiaoa, of the Barley Tobaeeo

tor, forgot and left a taxi standing

six hoars at a bank. He settled the

biD in fall.

WINCHESTER THEATRE
THURSDAY, JANUARY lltti.

O.^ WEE, LOffers ^The ThrilUn^

A GIRL OF THE
OUNTAINS

IN 4 ACTS
A Guarantood Attraction off Morit, [Comody,

Htm SoHtos At STRODrS
OML
25c, 35c 5«c

nmtl! FUtS!!l

WH pay you the Higkt Ca<.l

Prieaa for yoar Faxa..

J. W. HISEL '\

Bridge Junk Shop.

No. 23 Xorth Maple st.

Eaat Taaaaaaoa Phone 215, Homt

PhooaJW. U-lB-tmo

KILLS MOTHER

STABS HIMS^F

THIS WAY FOR

F^rcak and Qnod IfMts,
Country Produce, nice eat-

ing and cooking apples

and Fresh Oysters. Your
patronage solicited.

Terms Cask

H. L GILBERI i CO.

Home PlMll

HOUSE FOR RENT—Six it>ums

with gas and water. AiipljftwAv

n. Synipson, corner Maple 'ar^J

Hickman streets. 12-2ff-lf
>" '

' " - » ' •

FOR SALE- ITousphold fniTlitiirc.

Apply to Ira Tanner, (iO Wiiiu av-

FOR SALE—The Big Baa Ceal, tk«

boi-t on t!ie market; yards on West

Broadway. Clark Coaaty L'oar

struetion Company. U-SB-tf

OLD RELIABLE
FIRE INSURANCE AUD

REAL ESTATE AGENOY

liMca Fratwatty Blag., rtaao laS

Seventeen-Vear-Old Bey

Parent With a Butchar

Believed to Be Insane.

Attacks

I

I

Milf..id. :Mass.. Jnn. !».—Claiencp

L. Racine. 17 years old. killed hi-

mother. Mrs. Loais Racine, with a

butcher knife, set fire to the hon-e

j

and then fatally stabbed himself.

The blase was extingnisbed by Ire-

I

:nen wit-h little loss. The boy is lie-

j
!ieve«l to have been temporarily in-

sar.e..

REAL ESTATE.

Farms for sale. Booses
and Loli for sale or

A spooMlf of Lot
sales.

\ mm i UTUFF

I AmUtorillw Bldg.

^DRINK _^ .

in. WDWnn
^ 1 to 4 F

DR. M. L. MYI
DENTIST.

Q::: • a • a |a a • • a a • eg

* lialmtat UMy Cifiay *

' can save you express an Ory •

- Cleaning wMch is aur spadaitty. *

KMEUm, •

|e e • a a a • eg

PENDLETON, BUSH & BUSH—
Attaraays-at-Law

©•.•.•.•.•.•.•o.o».*.'.".'.**o
« Bring Your Furs, IMas |»d *

« All Kinds of Metal tt CNAS. »

^ ZIGMAN Junk shop at Wainaeatt '>

* Court, North Main straal, and *

• let tbe Highest Cash Pricat. •

©••••••*»*»*«o*o»*»*»*o*o"»*«o-

J. STEVENSON—

AttanOMd

Its. Ml St

' '*?^^N


